
Custom Cart and Equipment Covers
Keep Linens and Supplies Clean and Safe  

COVER AND
PROTECT.
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PROTECT 
WHAT MATTERS 
CUSTOM FIT 
CART COVERS 

Cart covers play a crucial role in your facility’s  
infection prevention and cleanliness efforts.  
They keep linens and other sensitive items  
clean and protected.

Our covers are built to last. Strong vinyl and  
heavyweight nylon materials are double-stitched  
and reinforced to withstand scrapes, splits and rips.
 
Custom Made for All Your Protection Needs
From carts and equipment to computers and  
furniture, we can customize covers for virtually  
anything you want.   

 » Polyvinyl bulk trucks
 » Tilt trucks (covers and liners)
 » Morgue carts
 » Suture carts
 » Housekeeping carts
 » Utility carts

 » Crash carts
 » Computer carts
 » O.R. machines
 » Catheter carts
 » Medical equipment
 » Beds in storage

Easy-to-order, durable.  
Fit any size or brand.



 » Crash carts
 » Computer carts
 » O.R. machines
 » Catheter carts
 » Medical equipment
 » Beds in storage

Covers are made to order. Here’s all you need  
to do (see details contained in this brochure):5 EASY STEPS

1
2
3
4
5

Measure your cart

Choose cover type

Select material and color

Indicate closure type

Add extra options  
(including a logo, pockets and windows)

Did you know? 
“Personnel must handle, store, process and transport linens so  
as to prevent the spread of infection.”1 Failure to protect the linen  
can endanger the cleanliness of the product.2 

–Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services
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Choose your cover type1

* This product is treated with an antimicrobial agent built in to protect the product. This product does not protect  
  users or others against  bacteria, viruses, germs or other disease organisms.

Silk screening is available  
as a custom extra.

Standard Covers—available in nylon 
or antimicrobial-treated* vinyl
Standard covers have a single front flap  
that is fastened shut with either zippers
or hook-and-loop closures. Also available 
without a flap.

Vinyl pocket

Reject Linen pouch with silk screen

Grommets for locking 
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Easy access to linens Removable window strips for  
trouble-free laundering. Easily  
replaced if damaged or lost. 

Reinforced corners Elastic corners available  
for a more snug fit.

Half Cart Covers—for Poly Bulk Trucks
Only a 12” cover on the sides and back is needed to hold  
this durable cover in place – plus a full front flap to cover
the opening. Options include:
- Hook & loop to secure the front flap to the cart
- Elastic corners for a more snug fit
- Silk screen your logo on the flap to market your business

Easy-Grab Covers—convenient access 
and permanent protection
Keep your linens covered at all times with clear view vinyl 
window strips.
- Vertical panels let you easily see what you’re grabbing
- No flaps to close. Linens are never left uncovered
- Back and sides can be ordered in wipe-clean vinyl treated     
   with an antimicrobial agent* or washable 420-denier nylon
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*This product is treated with an antimicrobial agent  
built in to protect the product. This product does   
not protect users or others against bacteria, viruses,  
germs or other disease organisms.

Colors are reproduced as faithfully 
as the printing process allows. Please 
contact your Medline representative for 
fabric samples to ensure satisfaction.

Select your material and cover2

600 Denier Nylon Color Options—Standard Covers

1,000 Denier Nylon Color Options—Standard Covers

11-oz. Antimicrobial Vinyl*—Standard, Easy-Grab Covers

11-oz. Vinyl —Standard, Easy-Grab Covers

200 Denier Nylon Color Options—Standard Covers

Navy BlueRoyal BlueGreenWhiteRed

420 Denier Nylon Color Options—Standard, Easy-Grab Covers

Navy Blue

200 Denier Nylon (Red)

420 Denier Nylon (Khaki)

600 Denier Nylon (Royal Blue)

1000 Denier Nylon (Green)

11-oz. Antimicrobial Vinyl (Pastel Green)

Royal Blue

Burgundy Charcoal

Yellow

Khaki Moss

Green

White

Navy Blue

Navy Blue

Royal Blue

Royal Blue White Green

Tan

Black

Red

Royal Blue

Navy Blue

Clear

Grey Red

Mauve White TanPowder 
Blue

Pastel
Green
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Height

WidthDepth

Do not include

Do not include casters when measuring height.

For standard covers only

Indicate your 
closure type

Measure your cart3

Top Flap

Hand Hole
Cutouts

Side 
Flap

9" x 12"
Clear Pocket

Linen
Pocket

Clear Vinyl
Window

Silk Screen 
Graphics

Cutouts, pockets, graphics or 
windows can be located just  
about anywhere.

Add your 
extra options 

5

4

Zipper Closure

Hook-and-Loop Closure

None



X X

Depth
(Front to Back)

Width
(Left to Right)

Height
(Top to Bottom 
Excluding Casters)

Measure your cart (Fill information in inches)3

Ordering Form
(Please submit a separate copy for each cover ordered)

Indicate your closure type4
Zipper Hook & Loop No closure

Draw custom extras on above image. 
Measurements needed for placement.Contact your Medline representative  

to review details and place your order.

Standard

Choose your cover type1
Half-Cover

Easy-Grab Other

Antimicrobial Vinyl Antimicrobial Vinyl

Select your material and color
Standard / Half-Cover Easy-Grab Cover

2

200 Denier Nylon

400 Denier Nylon

420 Denier Nylon

600 Denier Nylon

1000 Denier Nylon

†  For custom designs please submit drawings for quotation.

Add your extra options†5
Graphics

Windows

Cutouts

Pockets

Flaps

Other

Medline Industries, Inc.  One Medline Place, Mundelein, IL 60060

Medline United States 
1-800-MEDLINE (633-5463)
medline.com | info@medline.com

Medline Canada 
1-800-396-6996
medline.ca | canada@medline.com

Medline México 
01-800-831-0898
medlinemexico.com | mexico@medline.com

References: 1. CMS F441 Infection Control Guidance Overview—Session I. Slide #10. www.health.state.mn.us/divs/fpc/cww/finalF441present.ppt. 2. Environment of Care Leader. 
May 26, 2014 | Vol. 19, No. 11, pg 5. http://www.apic.org/Resource_/TinyMceFileManager/Environment_of_Care_Leader_May_26_Carol_McLay_linen_storage.pdf.
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